
MAHON, SPANIA  

 
Cultures of Menorca  
 

Discover the island of Menorca, a small paradise in the Balearic Sea. Mahón is the easternmost 
port in Spain, and is also the largest natural port in the world after Pearl Harbor. You will 
journey along the main road that links Mahón with Ciudadela. You will stop at Fornells, situated 
at the mouth of a long bay. This is a charming fishing village where the natural beauty is und...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 5 hours  

   

 
Hiking in Menorca  
 

Hiking is perhaps the perfect way to discover the beauty of the island of Menorca—a World 
Biosphere Reserve. With an intensely interesting history carved into the landscape throughout 
the ages, Menorca offers virtually endless possibilities for trekking and the characteristics of the 
landscape are so varied that every walker will find a route practically made to measure. ...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 4 hours  

   

 
La Mola Fortress & Binibeca  
 

From the harbor of Mahón, your coach heads toward the center of the island via the north 
road, passing several small villages along the way. Your first stop will be at the whitewashed 
town of Fornells on the rugged north coast. This former fishing village is famous for its divine 
lobster stew. From Fornells, you’ll drive up Monte Toro, the highest point on the island at...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 4½ hours  
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North Coast Panorama  
 

Leaving the port of Mahón, you will drive north through Puerto de Addaya and Macaret with a 
brief stop for photos. Continue on to the famous and scenic fishing village of Fornells, known 
for its lobster stew and also as a favorite hangout of the late Winston Churchill. This 
introduction to the island then leads you through the lovely landscaped gardens of Cala Tirant 
en route to ...  
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Approximately 4¼ hours  
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